WHAT WE BELIEVE
➢ We believe in the bible as God’s inspired and authoritative
Word, our only rule for faith and practice.
➢ We believe that Jesus is virgin born.
➢ We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the God-man, fully God and
fully man.
➢ We believe in the Cross of Christ and His blood atonement for
the sins of the world, that whosoever believes in Him by faith
shall be saved through God’s grace.
➢ We believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ
from the grave, the first fruits of those to come.
➢ We believe in the Second Coming of Jesus Christ.
➢ We believe in the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit.
➢ We believe in the Church, Christ’s living body.
➢ We believe in “believer’s baptism” as an act of obedience to
Christ and the initiation into the body of Christ.
Susanne Fleming ~ keep praying for her, as she has
received special prayer and an anointing for healing of
her heart condition.
Karen Brown ~ healing from shoulder surgery.
Keith Felter ~ scheduled to receive heart surgery to
replace value; pray God's provision.
Terri Prater's mom, Betty ~ has been placed in Hospice.
Terry Lowry ~ please continue to keep Terry and the
family in prayer.
Earl Richmond ~ received a heart pacemaker; he's doing
well; keep praying for him.
Madison ~ receiving a second round of chemotherapy.
Kathy Copeland ~ up-coming shoulder surgery.

Special Prayer for our national law
enforcement -- there are thousands of
good officers, who are working hard to care
for and protect our citizens; pray their wellbeing.
PRAYER REQUESTS
Name:
For Whom:
Contact: Yes

Need:
No

Telephone
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MISSION STATEMENT
“To do things Jesus’ way, by Jesus’ teaching, and for Jesus’ glory.”
LIFE VERSE:
“Bear one another’s burdens and thus fulfill the law of Christ.”
(Galatians 6:2)
PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY:
New Hope Christian Fellowship is an independent body of believers
who have found comfort in biblical love, fellowship & spiritual
unity. We practice New Testament Christianity in adherence to the
Word of God, in faith, in obedience, and servanthood. We are
dedicated to that which blesses the Lord Jesus Christ and lifts up
His commandments, especially to love one another.
Church Staff
Reverend Tom Brown, Pastor
Pastor Jim Powell, Assoc. Pastor/Worship leader
Terry Lowry, Elder ~ Bill Bujnowski, Deacon
Kelly Moore, Deacon ~ Lee Copeland, Deacon ~
Chris Lewis, Deacon ~ Lora Slater, Secretary
John Greer, Media ~ Ron Hall, Custodian
Tami Powell, Nursery and Kitchen
Loretta Stumbaugh, Prayer and Finances

COMMUNION SUNDAY
June 7, 2020
989 Cheney Ranch Loop / PO Box 1831
US 260 & Cheney Ranch, Linden
Worship Service: Sundays, 10:30 AM
Pastor Tom Brown
Cell: (928) 243-1864
Office: (928) 537-GA6:2 (4262)
PastorTomBrown@gmail.com
To view Sermons online:

nhcfservices.com
(this is our NEW WEBSITE)

~Welcome~
This is New Hope Christian Fellowship.
We’re a non-denominational body of believers
who focus on Jesus and what Jesus taught.
May the Lord bless you here today.
--Pastor Tom

In Remembrance of Me
June 7, 2020

The Holy Spirit
Jesus said, "And I will ask the Father, and He will give
you another Helper, that He may be with you forever"
(John 14.16). That's true. We can take assurance that
"The Comforter" has come, and that He indwells
believers (14.26, KJV).
Unfortunately, in many Christian traditions, the Holy
Spirit is kind of a stepchild. He gets little attention,
and when He does, it's mostly in the form of
doctrinal coldness that does not see Him as a Person.
The Bible teaches that the Holy Spirit is a Person. "The
Holy Spirit said, 'Set apart for Me Barnabas and Saul
for the work to which I have called them'" (Acts 13.2).
An "it" does not say anything.
The Person of the Holy Spirit is the One "who stands
beside us," and comforts us, and helps us in our daily
lives. But we must ask for His presence (John 16.7;
Luke 11.13). And in asking, we must take care to not
"grieve" Him, by continuing in sin, nor "quench" Him by
denying Him power (Ephes.4.30; 1 Thess. 5.19).
The "power" that Jesus promised us comes through the
Holy Spirit, and we are obliged to call upon Him to
help us (Acts 1.8).
Too often we go it alone, being reluctant to seek help
from the very One who was given to the church to
bring us through our trials and tribulations. It’s to
give Him credit and to seek "the spiritual baptism"
that Jesus promised us (Act 1.5).

Pastor Tom
Pulpit Greeter: Steve Slater

"Praying in The Spirit"

Secretary’s Corner

406 868-2144

“With all prayer and petition pray at all times in the Spirit,
and with this in view, be on alert with all perseverance and petition
for all the saints”

(Ephes.6.15).
Pastor Tom Brown
Attendance: 61
Offering: $2,345.00
Thank you for your faithful support.

Welcome back to our summer visitors!
OOOOOPS, are you sure you came to the
right place?

Schedule of Church Events
Sunday School: 9:30 AM
Worship Service: 10:30 AM
Shepherding Groups Wednesday, 6:30 PM at the following:
~Pastor Tom and Jim's meet at the church~
~Lee Copeland’s meet at Bourdon Ranch~
~Roger Brown's meet at his home Ramada~
Women’s Bible Study: Thursdays, 10:00 AM
Men’s Saturday Breakfast: 7:00 AM
Jail Visits: Saturday 9:00 – 11:00 AM (postponed)

Shepherding Groups
We will be continuing the small groups that were
established during the quarantine. They all will be meeting on
Wednesday night. Each group has liberty to decide their
meeting time and place and their plan of Bible Study. The
groups are Lee Copeland's (480) 518-1178; Roger Brown's
(520) 241-9289; and Pastor Jim and Tom's (928) 243-1864. New
groups will be added as the need arises.

We'll hold a church workday on Saturday, June 27th
from 8 am - 3 pm. We have deep cleaning needs,
repainting and staining needs (especially our church sign
and shed), grounds keeping needs, etc.
The Salvation Army has been feeding between 500
and 750 people every Sunday afternoon. They have
volunteers to help at the site and to take meals to
shut ins. You may want to help. Call Maria at
928-368-9953.

Betty Lowry's funeral service will be held at
Dream City Church, 4703 Vallery Ln,
Lakeside, on Saturday, June 20th, at 2:00
pm; dinner at NHCF, after Show Low
cemetery graveside.

